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MEXICO.

Progress of tne insurrectionary
Movement-Mexic- an Army Decima-
ted by Desertions, &c.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star . )

San Francisco, November 27. Mexican
advices state that Capt. Lund, of the gun
boat Democrats, after being arrested atMa-zatla- n

and released on parole, joined the
insurgents. The inhabitants of Mazallao
were living in daily anticipation of an at-

tack from the latter, who were still in force
outside the city, and who were reported to
have captured a treasure train with $80,000
specie. Gen. Manuel Marquis had driven
the government troops out of Duraz, and
was in possession of the city.

Galveston, November 28. A Newt spe-
cial from San AntoDio says a Laredo letter
in the Express states that the insurgents of
Durango, Mexico, are about attacking the
city of Psrrol, where the remnant of Gov.
Trias troops retreated after the defeat at
Chihuahua. Gen. Trevio, with three hun-
dred men, is in Durango acting on the de-
fensive. Gov. Aneona, of Yucatan, with
three thousand men, is opposing Palomino,
who is backed by the Federal government.

The Mexican army is greatly decimated
by desertion, and the government finds
great difficulty in providing men to oppose
the insurgents in Durango, Chihuahua and
other States.

Having succeed after several weeks of untiring industry and effort
in buying tho CHOICEST PRODUCTS of European and American Mauu!
facturers, I am prepared to offer to my Patrons and Friends

BARGAINS
in all the different Departments, which cannot be excelled in VARIETY
sad EXCELLENCE rby any House in the city or elsewhere.

BLACK DRESS SILKS,
Of Bellon, Guinet, Teillard and Ponson. Our celebrated heavy soft GroB

Gram for One Dollar per yard.

COLORED SILKS, SILK VELVETS, SATINS in plain and 8atin .tripe,
DRESS GOODS.

Satin Melange, Cashmere Soie, Brocade Persan, Peraan Raye,
Raye Broche, Cavai6 JSohair, Striped Satine, Camel's Hair,
Colored Cashmeres from 45 cents up.

Colored AJpaoas, all shades, 12 cents;
Double Width Colored Alpacas, heavy, only 16 cts per yard.
A Great Variety of differenti styles, suitable for the season, very low

; MOURNING GOODS.
The best assortment ever offered here in Drab D'Ete. Bombazine, Ta-mi- se,

Crape Cloth --

r Plain, Striped and Brocade Cashmere; Hennetus, Mo-

hairs, Australian. Cloth.

CLOAKS, WATERPROOFS, SHAWLS,
Trimmings;. Silk, Gaas and Cheueil Fringes; Gloves and Hosiery, erery
style, good and cheap; Skirts and Corsets.

Hie beatftyehQoorset ever sold in the city.
RIBBjK"SL Fancy, Satin , Striped and Brocaded. Laces and Embro-

ideries in greatest variety. Housekeeping Goods, Blankets, Flannel.
MEN AND BOY'S WEAR. Ladies'Cloth, Ladies and Children's Me- -

irioo Vests, Runbings, Tiee, Fancy Goods. One Thousand Dozen Linen,

'Handterohiefsi from 5c up; DOMESTIC GOODS, &c, &c, &a., all ar.
prioes which defy competition, and qualities which cannot fail to give satis-faction- .

I can assure my kind patrons that every article will be sold AS
LOW, and THE MAJORITY LOWER, than at any previous season.

tf M. M. KATZ, 36 Market St

ffibt Momma &tor.
WILMINGTON, N. C. .

Saturday Morning, Nov. 29, 1879.

THE LATEST NEWS.

FROM ALL PARTS OF THE WORLD

WASHINGTON.

Annual itcport of (he Secretary or the
lauortor.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
Washington, Nov. 27. The Secretary

of the Interior has made bis annual report
to the President. of the operations of the
Interior Department during the past year.
It is a document of great length, covering

''sixty-fiv- e printed octavo pages, of which
twenty-tw- o are taken up with a fresh and
spirited discussion of Indian affairs, in-

cluding the Ute outbreak, ibe treatment of
the PoDsas, and the recent attempted inva-
sion of the Indian territory by unappointed
settlers.

The general conclusion of the Secretary,
in view of the facts cited, is, that notwith-
standing a few isolated outbreaks, the gen-

eral temper and disposition of the Indians
has greatly changed for the better, and that
if the present policy of Government be
carried out with wisdom and firmness, the
Indians will soon cease to be a disturbing
element in American society.

The remainder of the report is taken up
with a review of the business of the Gen-
eral Land Office and Bureau of Railroad
Accounts, together with briefer references
to geological surveys, pensions, patents,
the census, and public institutions belong-
ing to the United States.

The Secretary repeats his recommenda-
tion that further laws be enacted to arrest
the indiscriminate destruction of our forests,
especially in the mountainous regions of the
country, and says: "It was predicted by I
many opponents of the policy pursued
by the Department, that the cost of
investigations and prosecutions would not
be covered by the proceedings, and that
therefore the money appropriated and spent
for this purpose would in a great part be
money thrown away. This prediction has
not been justified by the results. The sum
covered into the Treasury during the last
fiscal year on account of Umber depreda-
tions was largely in excess of the sum ap-
propriated, and a considerable number of
cases are still pending in the courts, await-
ing trial, which will, when judgment is ob-
tained, very much increase the amount
recovered. The prosecutions of depreda-
tors on publie timber lands has therefore
been a well paying business to the Govern-
ment. But," he says, "of far more conse-
quence is the fact that these have created a
wholesome respect for the law.and strength-
ened the desire of good citizens who have
the interests of the country at heart to see
the unlawful destruction of public timber

' cease."
With regard to the Hot Springs, of Arkan-

sas, the Secretary says he considers it very
desirable that the forests around the
Springs, be preserved from destruction by
reservation, and recommends that authority
be given for the withdrawal from sale of
these wooded tracts. He also recommends
appropriations by Congress for improve-
ments in and about the Springs.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.

Comment on Release of Irish Pris-
oners The Itesioratlou of Parle as
tne Capital of Franee Three Bish-
oprics to he Established in America.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
London, November 27. The Manchester

Guardian1 London correspondent says it is
generally believed that if the release of the
Irish prisoners on bail is not followed by an
exhibition of anything like intolerable de-
fiance, the trials will.not be pressed forward
at present. It is thought that the exhibition
of authority of law has already done good,
which might be lost if the goverment press-
ed the trials and failed to obtain convic-
tion.

Paris, Nov. 27. In the opening of the
session of the Chamber of Deputies to-da- y

M. Gambetta congratulated the House on
the restoration to Paris of the legal title of
capital of France. This restoration, he said,
would render closer the bonds of national
unity, and attested the confidence placed in
the good sense and patriotism of the people
uf Pans. M. Gambetta besought the Cham-
ber to forego all useless and passionate
scenes, and devote itself to securing the
grandeur of country and increased strength
of the Republic.

Deputy Heantjen questioned govern
ment relative to measures lor the relief of
the sufferers from the commercial crisis.
He moved that the public works be pushed 1

and the import duty of grain be abolished.
M. Tiwmrd. MiiuAter of Commerce, m--1

plied that the government would promptly
consider all proposals to ameliorate the con-
dition of the population of the republic.

The order of day was then voted.
Bomb, Nov. 27. The Propsganda Fide

has approved the proposal of Cardinal Mc- -

(Jioskey for the establishment of three:
ttisnopncRS in America, under the jurisdic-
tion of the Archbishop of New York. The
Propaganda will instruct Cardinal Mc-Clos- key

as to the most suitable locations for
the Sees.

London, Nov. 28. The Executive Com-- ;
mittee of the Irish Land League has ad-- 1

dressed a manifesto, signed by Parnell,;
Biggar, Davitt and others, appealing to the;
Irish farmers for practical assistance in the!
movement for redress of the land law)
grievances. Balla was illuminated Wed-- :
nesday night in honor of Davitt and Daly.

Cettinje, November 28. News has
reached here that Achmed Mukhtar Pasha,,
the well known Turkish General, has been
killed by the Arnauts at Guisinje.

London, November 28. A dispatch from
Berlin to the Post says that the German:
Postmaster General is preparing a bill to

"be presented to the Reichstag, under which- -

toe iro8unp.ee iepartmeni will nave charge
ui hue enure ireignt iramc oi tne tiermai
railways and become the general carrier fo
inn Tin it if

BOILER EXrLOSIVM.

A mil Blown a Atems-Tf- te
neer Killed and Several ChildrenInjured.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star, .

Salem, Iud., November 27. The boiler
of a portable saw mill, at Rush Creek, near
here, exploded with. a terrible force Tues-da- y

morning,blowing the mill to atoms and
instantly killing the engineer, Joseph
Hanger, whose body was hurled in an un4
recognizable mass across the street. Threeschool children, who were passing at the
time, were severely cut and scalded, battheir injuries are not fatal. The mill was
m id,?",-fh-

f
BBineer hai considered

the boiler for some time previous to
the explosion.

rSWDIB BXPLUSION.

Several Persons injured ana Three
Killed.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.)
New Orleans, Nov. 27. By the acci-

dental explosion of five pounds of powder
at thadeje of William Knaps, Pointe
Coupee park, Knaps and one child were
severely burned, and two of his children
one three and the other six years old, and
their grandmother, Mrs. Evariste Faber
were killed.

s' .

The methet .oTGov. Holliday, of Vir
ginia, died at Winchester, in that State
yesterday, aged 81 years.

more, firm at 12$ cents net receipts
hales; Boston firm tt 191 nla nal famlnta7 1 " w mv. .vw.kr.w
1,836 bales; Philadelphm, firm at 124 cls-- net

receipts 553 bales; Savannah, firm at I

ccuu di receipts i,voo Dales; new ur-lean- s,

firm and held higher at Hi cts net
receipts 7,063 bales; Mobile, firm s! Hi cts

net receipts 5,253 bales; Memphis, firm
at llf cents net receipts 5,495 bales; Au-
gusta, quiet and firm at Hi cents net re-
ceipts 2,575 bales; Charleston, quiet and
firm at 12 cents net receipts 3,145 bales.

Weekly Receipts Galveston, 79,821
bales; Norfolk, 28,696 bales; Baltimore, 413
bales; Boston, 9,170 bales; Philadelphia,
1,295 bales; Savannah, 35.668 bales; New
Orleans, 78,897 bales; Mobile 21,099 bales;
Memphis, 82,873 bales; Augusta, 7,280
bales; Charleston, 23,595 bales.

Liverpool Cotton Trade
Liverpool, Nov. 28 This week's circu-

lar of tbe Liverpool Cotton Brokers' Asso-
ciation says: Cotton was in moderate de-
mand, early in tbe week, at unchanged
prices, but on Wednesday and Thursday
there was a large business done at harden-
ing rales. American was i n good demand
and quotations were raised id. Sea Island
was in good request and medium t rades
are half penny higher. Future opened
firm, with hardening tendency. Siuce Tues-
day th&y have been active and strong. Fi-
nal rates show an advance of 5 32d for No-
vember delivery and for other
'positions. -

I'SiftfBlflN ma teat si .

By Cable to tbe Morning star.
Liverpool, Nov. 28. Cotton quieter;

middling uplands 0d ; middling Orleans 7d;
dales 10,000 bales, of which 1,000 bales
were for speculation and export; receipts
8,100 bales, all of which were American.
Futures weaker, with free sellers at last
night's prices; middling uplands, I m c,
November delivery i6 27-82- d; Novem-
ber and December delivery 6 27-32- d; De-
cember and January delivery 6 2r-82-d;

January and February delivery 6427-32d- ;

February and March delivery 6 ;

March and April delivery 6 15-16- d; April and
May delivery 6 31 32d; June and Jury de-
livery 7

The sales for the week were 69,000 bales;
American 52,000 bales; speculation 4,000
bales; export 8,000 bales; actual export
5,000 bales; imports 96,000 bales, of which
77,000 were American; stock 817,000 bales,
of which 202,000 bales are American; afloat
886,000 bales, of which 294,000 bales are
American.

2 P. M. Uplands, 1 m c, November and
December delivery 6 13-16- d; December and
January delivery 6 1316d; March and April
delivery 6 29-32- April and May delivery
6 15-16- May and June delivery 7d; June
and July delivery 7 1 32d.

4 P. M. Uplands, 1 m c, January and
February delivery 6 13-10- February and
March delivery 6 27-32- May and June de-
livery 6 31-32- d.

5 P. M Uplands, 1 m c, November de-

livery 6 27-32- d, also 6 18 16d; April and
May delivery 629-32- d. Futures closed weak.

MARINE.
Pert A I mm nac November 29.

Sun Rises 6.51 A M.
Htin Mfltfl A. AU P la

.High Water (Smithville) 7 28 Morn
a a ss wrt i a rwnmingiom n.zts mom.

Day's Length 9h. 55m.

ARRTVKn
Steam yacht Passport, ilarper.Smithvilie,

Stmr North State, Green, Fayetteville,
w ortu x w ortn.

Stmr Clinton, Wallace, Bannerman's
Bridge. Wallace A VniiKamnpn

Rhhr Walter 18 Palmer 197 lr.no Hlanlea
Boston, guano to C C Railway; vessel to E
Vf earner w jo.

Nor barque Fingal, 322 tons, Panlensen,
Oiascnw. K IC H-ir- lp

SchrMary Wheeler, Justiee, Calabash,
a i, navai stores to u Li note.n i.isa men

Steamship Gulf Stream, Ingram, New
x ura., i a oouu.

Steam yacht Passport.Harper.Smith ville,
George Myers.

Stmr North State, Green, Fayetteville,
Worth & Worth.

Stmr Clinton, Wallace, Baanerman's
Bridge, Wallace & VonKampeo.

Nor barque Catu, Kroger Liverpool, Wil
Hams & Murchison.

SchrMary Wheeler, Justice, Calabash,
N C, D L Gore.

BXPOKik.
"

COASTWISE.
New York Steamship Gulf Stream 50

bblS lltfhtWOod. 100 nko--a .ahmitra OS naalra
spirits turpentine, 185 bbls... .

rosin, 282 do
CA i i fas. i nntar, uu uu pucu, so uo cruue turpentine, oao

bass ruuffh rice. 0 hales varn. 1 ffiti An tct.
ton, 18,000 feet lumber, 1 bag gold ore, 156
pags muse.

FOREIGN.
Liverpool Nor baique Cato 1,438

bales cotton.

5 !

' .4

-- may come and LOSttBS may go,

Bat INSURANCE goes on forever,"

Provided you get it in good Companies, each as are

represented by

JNO. W. GOKDON & BBO.,

General Inaaranos Agents,

novSStf 34 North Water i

Figures Will Sliow
TTJT FACTS WILL TELL.
XJ

$2
A good Spring Overcoat MeVtoii ."

. .' .' 5a plain urown and Bl ae Beaver Over--

A splendid Par' Bver Oyerc'"t,'6 58 to 10 00
A good Cheviot Bolt... 8 00 to 10 00
An All-Wo- ol Caasimere Bait. ...9 OJtolS 00

from $8 00 up, at

MBRCHANT TAILOR
nov 33 tf ana ULOTHIHR.

LlltfA BEANS, PRUNES, CURRANTS, ANISE,
aad Mustard Seed :

Canes. Dates. Pise. Raisins, ntmn
MjCloves.fireond Horse Badto Sea Siuwv iiu pwi, tiouw a large ,

Cakes, Crackers. Teaa. Coffees. Huvat
ket Beef. Mackerel. &c. . Ac. Far low t

aovS-t- f L. YOLLEB8'.

Si far Xo O&e Has CfflftafifiM
'

KJUR ASSERTION THAT WE QBOCD THE
Beat Bolted Mai ii.tKrfty and twrtrsManiiiiTus
justify its repetition. Choice lot Timothy Hay (in
email naieij lust in.

nov 23 tf
PKBS llersDtodG?aii n'

ATHER THAN BEAR THB ILLS YOU HAVEli encase your pedal extremities a pair ofthose e ennt Hand .Miw ciim. i. n.
w?T',l?diS Be ills that feet are heir to!

are decidedly the neatest and Cheanestthe market. A fair trial solicited and Jfi IfJ?.
Una guaranteed. "
Blgg N?NorthJta?ket.

rUB, OF MEN'S,
V F Knrt r'Mlrlr.n'u tats and

Hlch.sm ssmnnn tn mmii

have a large assortmeut
ABincan japs, very
Umbrellas. Those wi our line windo well to examine befora

JOHN M Rn RINHAM

VV I Ij MXN GTON MAKKE T.

The official or opening quotations rUow
are posted sfimt Produce .Exchange daily
at 1 P. M., and refer to prices at that hour.

STAR OFFICE, November 28.

SPlRJURpENTINE, The market
opened firm at 85i ceutsper gallon for regu-
lar packages, being a decline of 3? cents on
lust reports, with sales of 11 casks at that
figure, but later in the day sales were ef-

fected of 125 casks at 37 cents, closing
steady at that price.

ROSIN. The market was dull and nomi-
nal, with no transactions to note. Ihe last
sales at $1 35 for Strained and $1 40 for
Good Strained.

TAR The market was quiet at $1 10 per
bbl of 280 pounds, with sales at quotations.

CRUDE TURPENTINE Sales reported
to day at $1 55 for Hard and $2 55 per bbl
for Yellow Dip, closing steady.
-- COTTON The market opened fii m, with
sales reported during the day of 400 bales
oa a basis of 1 If cents per lb for Middling,
and closing steady. The following were the
Official quotations:
Ordinary............. 10 cents tt.
Good Ordinary 111-1- 6 "
fetrict Good Ordiuary. 11 0 " "
Low Middling 117-1- 6 "
Middling Uf
Good Middling 12 "

Quotations conform to tbe classifications
of the American Cotton Exchange.

PEANUTS Sales reported of 200 bush-
els at 75 cents for Ordinary, 85 cents for
Prime, 90 cents for Extra Prime, and $1 05
for Fancy. Market steady.

RECEIPT.
Couou. 970 bales.
Spirits turpentine . 529 casks.
liosin..... 2,240 "
Tar .v. . . . . . 359
Crude turpentine. . .' 1 ,017 "

"O.TltfSTIC fliAMUhlS
By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

: Mi . Financial.
Nkw Yokk, Nov. 28 Woon. Money

dull at 67 per cent Sterling exchange
long 479f, short 483. State bonds dull.

! Governments weak.
Evening Money 57 per cent. Sterling

exchange 480. Governments steady and
'firm new fives 102; four and a half per
cents 10?i; four per cents t03f . BtaTe bonds
dull and nominal.

Commercial.
Nkw York, Nov. 28. Noon Cotton

quiet; sales of 034 bales at 12tfhl2f c. Fu
tures firm; November delivery lid. 46 cts;
December delivery 12.46 cents; January de-
livery 12.66 cts; February delivery 12.86
cents; March delivery 12.99 cents; 'April
delivery cts. Flour dull. Wheat dull
Corn dull. Pork firm at $11 25. Lard strongat7 32J. Spirits turpentine 41 cents. Rosin
$1 65. Freights quiet.

! Evening. Cotton easy, with sales of 797
bsles; middling uplands 12i cts; middling
Orleans 12 cts; weekly net receipts 6,589
bales, gross 47,868 bales; exports to Great
Britain 12,185 bales, to France 1,207 bales
to tbe continent 1,924 bales; sales for the
week 4,099 bales; stock 52,621 bales. South-
ern flour steady; common to fair extra $600

6 80; good to choice do $6 357 874
; Wheat opened a shade lower, but after-
wards the decline was recovered, closing a
shade firmer, with a fair trade; ungraded
winter red $1 151 45; No. 3 do $1 38-N-

2 do $1 46 1 474; No. 1 do $1 464
1 47i; mixed winter $1 48il 45. Corn

about ic lower and fairly active; ungraded
60r61i cts. Oats a shade better, with a
good demand ; No. 3, 45i cents. Coffee un-
changed and very quiet. Sugar dull and en- -

1 tirely nominal; fair to good refining 8ic;
"- - - . ioi yeilOWS,
which are active and ic higher and quoted
at 7$8fc. Molasses dull and nominal.
Rice steady, with a fair . trade. Pork de-
cidedly higher and somewhat excited-mes- s

on spot $11 60 11 70; middles de-
cidedly firmer; long clear 640 short clear6c; long and short clear, half and half,
6fc. Lard decidedly higher and more active-prim- e

steam on spot $7 45. Whiskey nomi-
nal at $1 16117. Rosin unchanged. Spirits
turpentine dull and easier at 40 cts asked,
asked. Freights firm.

Cotton net receipts 1,269 bales; gross
receipts 6,872 bales. Futures closed steady
with sales of 153,000 bales at the following
quotations: November 12.5512.57 cents
December 12.48 cents, January 12.61 cents,
February 12.79 cents, March 12.96 cents.

18.47 cts.
Baxtimo,Nov. 2& Flour steady, but

in buyers' favor; Howard street and west-
ern superfine $4 7o5 50; extra $5 75

$5aS f? ex Ja77565t0
; Solly $700

7 75; IjO brands $7 257 50; Patapsco
family $81)0. Southern wheat easier.closing
weak; western lower, dull and weak; south-
ern red $1 35 1 43; amber $1 50 1 58; No.
1 Maryland, no offering; No. 2 western win-
ter red, on spot and November delivery
$1 44; December delivery $1 46rl 47;
Januarv delivery ill 49ltfM sn
corn steady and fairly active; western lower,
dull andweak; southern white 5558c; yel-
low 53c. Oats quiet; southern 4647c;
western white 4647c; do mixed 4445c.
Provisions steady and firm. Mess pork $12.
Bulk meats loose boulders 4i4fc; clear
rib sides 6ic; do packed 4,6ic. Bacon-shoul- ders

5ic; clear rib sides 8ic; hams 10
11c. Lard refined tierces 7fc. Coffee

firm ; Rio in cargoes 1 4 l7ic. Sugar steady
A soft 10i10ic. Whiskey firm at $1134

1 14. Ftutgnts quiet.
Chicago, November 28. Flour ateady

and unchanged. Wheat active, firm and
higher; No. 2 red winter $1 25; No. 2 Chi-- ,
cago spring $1 21 cash; $1 2 If bid for De-
cember; No. 3 do $109; rejected 92c.
Cora in good demand and a shade higher,
aasftQQjLp. onah SQXn. oqi TW.mk..
fairly active and a shade higher; 88 fc cash ;

ote oecemuer. r oris excitea ana higher;
$11 0011 50 sash. Lard strong and higher;
new $7 10. Bulk meats strong and higher;
shoulders $4 05; clear ribs $5 95; clear sides
$6 05. Whiskey steady and unchanged.

At tbe close wheat was easier; $1 21 cash;
$1 22i January. Corn in good demand at
full prices, 89fc. Oats steady and in fair
demand. Provisions firm and unchanged.

St. Loots, November 28. Flour firm.
Wheat opened higher but closed off: No.
2 reefall $1 80 cash; $1 3il 804 De-
cember, Corn stronger; 88c cash; 864
86c January. Oats higher; 324c cash; no
options. Wbwkey firm at $1 10. Pork
higher at $11 60. Lard higher at $6 85;
held higher at close. Bulk meats strong
and higher; shoulders $8 753 80; clear
ribs $5 705 80; clear sides $5 906 00.
Bacon higher; shoulders 5c; clear ribs
7fc; clesr sides Tfc.

COTTON MARKETS.
IBy Telegraph to the Morning Star.l

holiday net receipts 4,4&Males; Balti-
more, holiday net receipts bales; Bos-
ton, holiday net receipts 700 bales; Sa-
vannah, holiday net receipts 6,489 bales;
Philadel ph ia, holiday net receipts bales ;
New Orleans, firm at Hi cts net receipts

ceipts 3,773 bales.
November 28. Galveston, no quotations
net receipts 4,959 bales; Norfolk, firm

'I MB IRISH AGITATION,

Kxelteanent ntSllso A dm I tied
to Hall, 1UI Refusing to Leave the
Oonrt finally lands In Jail.

By Cable la the Morning Star, i

London, November 28. ift Sligo, to-

day, the magistrates decided that the evi-
dence Which Mr. Rea proposed to present
in favor of Mr. Killen was irrelevant, and
concluded to close the case, and committed
Killen for trial, admitting him to bail. Mr.
Killen refused to leave the Court and bad
to be carried out. Thd Court was then or-

dered to.be oleared, but Messrs. Davitt and
Rea remained in defiance of the order.
When the telegram containing the above
particulars was dispatched, Mr. Killen was
In jail and Mr. Rea was addressing an ex-

cited crowd.
Mr. Rea decided to call as witnesses the

Crown Solicitor, the Catholic Archbishop
of Dublin, and one of the members of the
House of Commons for Tipperary. This
finally broke down the patience of the ma-
gistrates. After committing Killen tbey
offered to accept the same amount of bail
as in the cases of Daly and Davitt Mr.
Reaorotested against the proceedings, and
said ne had arranged with his client not to
find bail. The magistrates asked Killen
whether be would find bail. Killen stub-
bornly refused, and offered a passive re-

sistance to his removal from Court by hang-
ing on the arms of the two policemen, with
his feet just off the ground. Mr. Rea after-
wards announced that the Mayor had given
him the use of the Town Hall to protest
against the decision, but this the Mayor de-
nied. Mr. Rea then proceeded to denounce
the stipendary magistrate as a "police spy."

Persona acquainted . with the English
forms of procedure were astonished at the
forbearance of the Court toward Mr. Rea.

NEW YORK.

Excitement In tne Stock market a
General Advance nil Around, fcc.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.l
New York, Nov. 38. The stock market

to day opened buoyant, and amid great ex-
citement prices advanced from one to tea
per cent., as compared with Wednesday's
closing figures. Yanderbilt shares and
Wabash stocks were the most conspicuous
in the improvement, but Cool shares also
advanced sharply. Subsequently prices
reached a half to six per cent., the decline
being attributed to realizations. Toward
the close Erie shares became active and
advanced from five to six per cent, under
purchases of immense blocks. This
strengthened the whole list, but especially
Cool stocks, Lake Shore and some of the
southwestern shares. Transactions aggre-
gated $508,000. Two hundred thousand
shares of New York Central stock, re-
cently purchased by the syndicate of bank
ers irom w. M. Yanderbilt at 180, is to be
paid for through Drexel, Morgan & Co., as
follow?! FlVfi millirin rtnlUrs Nnmmhcr
29th, five million January 1st, five million
j? eoruary ist, nve million March 1st, and
four million March 81st, 1880.

MJICIDAL.

Two Attempts to Snaffle Off tbe Mor-
tal Coll.

By Telegraph to toe Morning Star.
Cincinnati, November 28 A variety

actress, named Ada Clifton, from Colum-
bus, while partly intoxicated, attempted to
commit suicide at a bal masque in the Ro-
binson Opera House, last night, by shoot-
ing herself in the breast. The ball has not
yet been extracted, and it is not known
whether the wound will prove fatal or not.

Nkwbuboh, N. Y., November 28 Hen-
ry Hultze, aged 26, a respected resident of.
Blooming Grove, Orange county, shot him-
self in a fit of melancholy, on thanksgiving
day, during a family reunion at tbe old
homestead.

TENNESSEE.

Excitement Over tbe Arrest of a Body
Snatcber.

IBy Telegraph to the Morning Star.
Chattanooga, Nov. 28. A white man,

named Bennett Jackson, was arrested here
this morning for soatching tbe body of
Tennessee Kuth, who died Wednesday
night. The body was packed in a shoe
box, addressed to Atlanta, and marked as
containing fresh fish. Last night it was
attempted to send the same box to Cincin-
nati, the contents this time being cotton
seed, but it was refused by the Express
Company as being of no value. Tbe
change of the contents aroused suspicion,
which led this morning to tbe discovery of
tbe body. .

THE INDIANS.

Investigations of tbe Commission
Temporarily Suspended.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
Washington, Nov. 28 Secretary Schurz

to-d- ay received a telegram from General
Hatch, dated Los Finos, November 26tb,
saying that the investigations of the Com-
mission had been temporarily stopped by
the withdrawal of the White Pine Utes
upon receipt of a report that troops Were
advancing on the Uintah Agency. Gen.
Hatch assured them that the report was
false .and Ouray thinks it is an invention of
tbe Mormons, who are doing all in their
power to create' trouble.

saewdSdns
New York Comparative Cotton siate-mea- t.

New York, Nov. 21. The following is
the comparative cotton statement for the
week ending this dale:

1879. 1878.
Net receipts at all United

States ports during
week 248,284 183,719

Total receipts to , this
date. .......... L3m 2.151.381 1 ,690,548

Exports for week. .... . 114,978 107,383
Total exports to this

date 1,148.701 842,942
Stock in all U. S. ports. 086,728 614,477
Stock in all interior

towns.. 145,448 128,470.
Stock in Liverpool..... 817,000 301,000
American afloat for

Great Britain. 294,000 ' 229,000

A tornado, with rain, passed over Louis
ville, n.y., yesterday morning, in a north-
easterly direction, destroying some small
buildings and unroofing others. Tbe Crys
tal spring distillery, in urownstown su
burb, was demolished. Much damage was
done to monuments, shrubbery, conserva
tories and nurseries around Cave Hill and
in Germantown suburb.

A fire occurred on Wednesday, in tbef
Webster primary school, St Louis, winch
resulted in a number of tbe scholars being
Daaiy injured in tneir irantic ertorts to es
cape from the building. The fire damage
was tnntng.

Experience has proven that the best
remedy for Colic, Diarrhoea, Teething and
other troubles of Infancy, is Dr. Bull's
BabySyrnp. Price 25 cents.

NSW York Naval Stores market,
November 26.

Spirits Turpentine The market through-
out has been lifeless for the day. Spirits
turpentive In merchantable order is quoted
at 41c, but there is no business of conse-
quence reported. Rosins There is a steady
market and no change of moment in prices,
but dealings light. The quotations for
rosins are nominal: Good strained at
$1 65; common do at ; No. 2 E F at
$1 90tih2 Q0; No. 1GH at $2 87t3 62;
good No. 1 1 at $4 004 25; Tow pale K at

4 504 75; pale M at $5 005 25; extra
pale at $5 75Q6 00, and window glass W at
$6 50a7 00. City pitch at 12 00 Tar ouo- -

. .SJ t it MAn AC at. 1 ttt.itcu a i ow to toe iatier lor w i--g-j

ton.

AT

MODEL LECTURER
BY

P. L. Bridgers & Co.
GROCERS,

Drawn from the actual experience of L. P. In
keeping house.

No. 1, TO HOUSEKEEPERS.
Housekeepers as a class are either active or pas-

sive. The latter take charge, but give the keys toBetsy, Sarah Ann or Jim. They leave the frontdoor open to tramps and sneak-thieve-s, aad than go
gadding about among the neighbors. These arethey who make even Saints mad . -- St. Paul to Timothvii, chap. J, v. 18.

The active are described in the same chapter next
veise. They are young and teachable, statand icoHOKizE. They are a crown unto-thei- r

husbands, and, like a prudent wife, are a bles-sin- g

from the Lord. Prov. chap. 19, v. 15
Speaking etymologicaUy, as L. P. does. GoodHousekeepers are always of the feminine gender

singular number and second person, agreeing In allthings with their husbands except as to housekeep--
ing, aad making him attend to his own business.
A man who is his own housekeeper is a fool, L P. .says. He who carries his own pantry keys opens a.
deor to the devil, L. P. says. He is fit only for sharings and whitewash, L.P. says. He needs no deaferbut the undertaker, L. p. says, and deserves

out a coffin. He ntiaht tn ttutnarp i n.
a u. d, wucrc are yostea tne roiiowing StanQr-
niast!

Sunjln.1l T?pnt7inn rtnrl Im..th Customers of
P. L. BRIDGERS & CO,

The fire t rule for good housekeephwa L. P.says, is, Never teep on hand more then, tHmee dam'
supply. L.P. says Groceries will saelt and witheraway like fmiles and flowers. Meat and Baaac,Whfakey and Cigars, Butter, Lava and an sates,Irish and Sweet Potatoes, bought at
P. L. BR (DOERS A CO. 'S MAMMOTH GROCERY

STORE.
laat longer when brought home fresh day by day;
aud L P. says the unaller the lot tbe longer itkeeps and the farther it goes (proportionately), and
servants, L. P. says, have thefr friends. The
hospitality of the kitchen. L. P. says, is like thatof the Bedouins, who lavish on strangers what they
pillage in the Desert. Your alley and window
boarders, L. P. says, eat mere than the horses.
What is "Hay and Neigh" in the stable, is "Hen,
and Near" in the kitchen; and L. P. says Waste-i- s

a short spelling of More than enough, tike a tad-lo-

candle whose drip is bigger than the stem. An
unsnuff ed lamp, L. P. says, has more flame butgive. less light, and had better be acquainted with,
although cut by the scissors. Nevertheless, L P.
says, it ia wise to have something o ver in the lacker
for the poor, and a plate on the table for the strsnger who may come unawares.

3. Keep everything under loci and key, and the
key at the girdle L. P. say s an open cupboard is
a rat's delight, and the devil's hiding; itis, he says,
the parlor of the roaches and a constant tempta-
tion to your weak brother. It leaks, L. P. aaysjiku;
a ship at sea; keep pumps for bilge water and gub-ter- s

for cisterns. A email bucket costs but a quarv
ter, doi. u Kepi iuu on tne spot It Will save
uiuiiej, j. sr, aaya, luou u ate engine in tne ga

j. uuj jum ui wumuMjnt, nnjiwicrin December. L. p. says fuel pot away gate sea-
soned, but it must be kept from the Sona of OalrU.
This heathenish divinity was the brother of Isis and
the father of Horns, and L. P. says has a host of
relations among us, with cold shins, who are

u ,
4. Lastly, watch closely, and have fried chicken;

live well and throw nothing away ; eat what yon no w
have, and then go to

P. L, Bridgers & Co.
and buy a fresh supply, and L. P. says if you pro--it

trill IAA..M. thatnyi hjkiic ib awaj, uc vriu jfliurui rvu
both Quality and prices will suit, m he MmseUghathtried it.

For Thanksgiving Bay.

FRBSH CELERY BY STEAMER TO-DA- Y.

Mince Meat, Apple s.

Preserves by the pound,
s-rst

Old N. C. Hams, very fine;

Smnk-pf-l Reef Tonfrnea.

Cranberries. Raisins, Currants,

Citron, Dried Peaches, Apples.

Fresh Boasted Java, Laguayra aad Bio Coffees.

Buckwheat and New Orleans Molasses.
ail ai , S-- '.' ' k Z"-- t-

raP"A lot of NICE DRESSED TURKEYS from

the Mountains expected. Put your name oa th

list

Bunker Hill Pickles, Chaw -- Chow and Mixed, at

60 cents per gallon.
' '. - -

Everything very attractive at

4ia ifoJ.C.St 9s.

illNEW ORLEANS.

Proceedtufits of the Kellogg-Spoflor- d

Commission.
By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

New Orleans, November 27. Several
members of the Packard Legislature were
examined by the Kellogg-Spoffor- d Com-
mittee today, and all denied receiving
money to vote for Kellogg, as well as all
knowledge of the bribing of others. A
large number of witnesses testified to the
bad character of Thomas Murray, who was
a witness for Spofford before the Commit-
tee in Washington, and said they would not
believe him on oath. Several witnesses
were then called to show that Blackstoue
bad admitted in conversation the receipt of
money, and that others had been bribed.
The testimony, however, was mainly to
conversations with various persons in
which bribery was talked' of or admitted.

P. M. A. K. Lewis, Notary Public, tes-
tified before the Kellogg-Spoffor- d Commit-
tee to-da- y that Jeremiah Blackstone came
to his office with Seymour and others, and
made aa affidavit, charging bribery and
corruption in the election of Kellogg.

Several witnesses were called to testify
to the good character of Murray, and Kel-
logg introduced Mrs. E. B. Kemp to show
the untruthfulness of Francis Garrett, but
her testimony was decided to be inadmis-
sible.

GEORGIA.
ssBsspsssssBi

Arrest ot Ten Men Charged with Ku-Klnxlu- s.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.l
Atlanta, November 27. Ten men from

DeKalb county were to day taken before
U. S. Commissioner Smith on the charge
of kukluxing a man named McAlpin, his
son and daughter. All three were terribly
beaten, but it did not appear that they were
assaulted for any political or other reason
in violation of the United States statutes,
and the case was dismissed, but It will
probably go before the State courts. It is
claimed that the girl was intimate with
negroes.

THE ARCTIC EXPLORERS.

Unfavorable Reports from the Jean-nett- e

Exploring Expedition.
By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

San Francisco. November 87. The
whaling bark Helen Mar arrived here from
the Arctic ocean last night, bringing the
crew of the bark Mercury, abandoned in
the ice October 24th, north of Herald
Shoals, where the bark Vigilant was also
fast when ibe Helen Mar left The captain
oi tne tatter fears the Arctic exploring
yacht Jean nette will be frozen up in the ice
pack, in which case there is little hope of
her getting out.

BIiKCTBIC srABKS
One half of the town of Owenburg, Ind.,

has been burned.
Nine prisoners escaped from, the jail at

Murfreesboro, Tenn., on Wednesday night.
The troops now stationed at Rawlina

have received orders to go into winter
quarters.

In San Francisco, Thursday, the Knicker-
bocker Base Ball Club defeated the Chi-cagos- -6

to 4.

Several correspondents of the London
newspapers call attention to serious finan-
cial distress at Constantinople.

A mass meeting of Irishmen has beena,?,J a.V , .a,.fef ife: people
Intelligence has reached Rio Janeiro that

the Chilians have occupied Iquique, which
had previously been abandoned by the
allies.

The death of Gabriel Rauvier, the com-
munist who superintended the destruction
of the Yendome column, in Paris, is an-
nounced .

Capt. George A. Cole, formerly comman-
der of a steamship oa the Isthmus route,
dropped dead at his home at Providence,
K. I., yesterday.

Mr. Gladstone, in a speech to the elec-
tors, at Dalkuth, Scotland, expressed him-
self ini favor of giving home-rul- e to Ire-
land, but in local matters only.

The Fall River Board of Trade has --voted
to restore, January 1st, the schedule of
prices paid operatives in April, 1878. This f
is equivalent to 15 per cent, increase.

Dr. Bellows, the well known Unitarian!
clergyman, delivered a sermon, on thanks-
giving day, in the Temple Emanuel, New)
York, to a large congregation of Hebrews.

A Paris dispatch reports that M. de Les-sep- s

will start foe Panama early in Decem-
ber. A brigade of pioneers and surveyors
has already left to prepare for cutting the)
canal.

On Wednesday, at Yakima, W. T., twoi
Indians.Sanduskiueand Kype.were hanged
for the murder of the Perkins family, in
the Indian war, two years ago. Both died
stolidjy.

A hand car, containing seven men, was
struck by a special train on the New York
& New England Railroad, near Atwell av-
enue bridge, Providence, R.I., yesterday,
and two of the men were instantly killed.

James Boyd, Jr., alias Jim BoyoV waa
arrested in New York, Thursday, charged;
tiuu uoowug iu uuuuterieu quarters and
ten cent pieces lie was once a mail
earner. Several of his accomplices had
previously been captured.

A fire at Vandalia, Fayette county,;
Iowa, Wednesday night, destroyed tbe
entire business section, except one Btruc
ture. But little tbsurance. Tbe fire origi-
nated in Sidman's saloon, and it is thought
to have been set on fire by a rival saAopn
keeper.

The Marcellus powder mills, twelve1
miles from Syracuse, N. Y., exploded'
Thursday morning, demolishing three
buildings, and causing a report which was
heard ten miles away. They contained
three thousand pounds of powder. No
lives were lost.

A man employed in cleaning a car tank

woui1(i have perished had he not been res- -'

iueby George Cook, the foreman of the
Jawer however, was in turn

suffocated.and died before he could be gotten out.

Boatwright & McKoy
Have in store and to arrive for the

Christmas Holidays !

I.bB PURE CANDt", of every10,000
variety and style, in Packages of

from 1 to 25 pounds.

IJQ Packag3s RAISINS, Halves, Qrs

aid Whole Boxes.

K AAA Lbs NUTS Almonds, Brazil Fil- -
r v w

berta, Pecan, and English Wal-

nuts.

Bbls APPJU5S.200
Oranges and Lemons, Currants,

Citron, Cranberries, Seedless Rai-

sins, Prunes, Dates, Ac.

Q A A A Large Carthagena COCOA-NUT- S

Q AA Boxes FIRE CRACKERS, and

BadtrHsSbto menQan.

ta? We are determined to sell If we can And buy-

ers, co yom have the advantage. It is your own

fault If yea don't push it. Send in your orders.

Boatwright
NT ST.

nov23B&Wtf

u' Turpentine Axes,
nrmm but in use. truss hoops, scra- -
A pen, Pollen, Grub-Hoe- s, Broad Axes, CounterRrslea irnA Rilanwi nnnulllm. u.k;nn. o

Bellowa, AbvUs. Iron Cart Boxes, Traps, fee, Ac.,

Tools,
BWANVILS, VISES,

HandHammers.Tongs,
SCREW P LATHS,

Tyre Irons, Chisels, Borax; Iron and Steel of allkinds. We hftVA A lflTcro uurtnimt nf th. .Vnnn
KJJ. nd t prices tkat wfll give satisfaction. The
uiu onutDiiBuea aaraware nojue or

JOHN DAWSON A CO.,
oosa Market at ,nor 83 tf WHmlngtoB, N. C

fx

s.
A FULL STOCK OP iJONUD

PARLOR J.A?- -

Perkins A House PATJfTHiAMPS ;

SAFETY OIL, 25 cents per gallon, at
JSU. A. faCSL'S,nov 16 tf No.SSSoutk Front St.

.I..

New Jsurcln s.tnw
"TVlti imDEBBIGNBD WISHES TO INFORMA the. pJthciMia rt Tw" j ., .

he ha.' opened ."jWfflBmr
K. 1 hftvft hart tsAntv
A portion of the trade is respectfully sodcited

OCt 26 tf J. L. WINNER, Jeweller.

For Sale,
TER COUNTY

. A..
Locations,

3J Jfj Three Wagons, with complete outfitwHilte divided to suit Durchasers.
ress JOHNSOl

Magnolia, South Carolina

TiICXvrLLil QENUIITE DURHAM,

So for 8c, 4oa 15c, 1 lb 55c
ITT LB JOKER,

3 oa 8c, 4 OK 15c. DBIiuJB

At
nov 20 tf KASPROWICZ'S.

it lay Concern,

at No. 7 Sooth Front Street;
Wilmington, N. C, not THE ONLY GERMAN
BARBER IN THE CITY, hat second to none
tteBtato,can alwajs be found at hi. post, an

Can be had at the SToctWtf No. 6 North FrontSt. IN AN Yt QUANTITY nw 9 tfssaaw-- . - a. as .A,.
IT fcT tTSS


